
The destroyer of your soul is cloaked as innocence. 
The enemy wants you to fight for halloween, to defend childhood memories, candy 
parties and your reputation with neighbors and friends.


The simple question that leads to truth: What would Jesus do? Would He celebrate 
halloween in heaven - a day of death, terror and horror?

 
What does He say? He says, “Be holy as I am holy.” - Hebrews 12:14, 1 Peter 1:15 
BE HOLY = consecrated, separated. NO MIDDLE


Use the night of this unholy holiday as a night of prayer, worship, honor and praise 
and declare Jesus, Yahushua the King of Kings and Lord or all things. 

Celebrate Harvest time instead.


To UN-participate in this day and RENOUNCE previous participation:


Repent:  
I repent for participating in halloween and all activities of darkness.


Declare:  
I declare the devil’s holiday of halloween - a night of praise and glory to the Lord. 
It is the day the LORD has made and me and my house will rejoice and be glad in it!!!

I declare and decree today the enemy is bound and today is the LORD’S day. I loose 
this day as a day of praise and worship, honor, blessings and glory to the LORD!!!  
What the enemy has meant for evil, let it now been turned for good and for the glory of 
the LORD.  So it is, in Jesus, Yahushua’s name. 

Decree:  
Heavenly Father, your Kingdom come, your will be done as in heaven so on earth. I 
plead and seal the blood of Jesus over me, my family, home, property, provisions, 
finances and affairs and I claim the airspace and the earth beneath for Jesus, Yahushua 
Hamashiach and His kingdom.


I cancel all covenants and assignments of those plotting to harm children, forbid 
transfer and call for destruction, blindness and confusion over those against the Lord 
God. I ask for the mercy of God to protect and free the innocents and call back those 
participating in wickedness and to remove their blinders, unplug their ears and soften 
hearts and necks to run to the Kingdom of God as His witness.

In the name of Jesus, Yahushua and for His glory, Amen!


A few scriptures:

 Hebrews 12:14 
1 Peter 1:15

Revelation 4:8:


Daniel 2:20-22

Romans 12:2
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